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FERTILIZERS 
What They Are and How to Use Them 

M . M . McCOOL AND C. E. MILLA R 

T he comparative growth of crops on new lanel and on land cultivated fo r m any 
years indicates th at the fert ility of m any Michigan soi ls has markedly dec reased. 
Rig h t, so il croppe d 42 ye ars. L ef t, so il newly bro ug ht uncl er culti va tio l1 . 

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
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FERTILIZER FACTS 

There is nu sllch 1 hing as a special crop fertilizer such as a 

"vVheat Fertilizer" ()1" "( '(II-II I<' erlilizer" which is suitable unde," 

all conditions. 

The fertilizcr which will g Ive lhe greatest relurns on the 

moncy illvested depends upon tile llatl1re of the soil and the 

hrlllillg systelll as well as npon the crop growll. 

The besl lllei1lOd or determilling the fertilizer which s110111d l) e 

11 sed ish y r cr (' rr i 11 g I () the r C suI t s () f Ii c Id e x p cr i 111 en t s . 

Fertilizers sh()uld he pllrcklsec1 on the basis of the analysis 

prillted 011 t he hag and never by the lrade name. 

The highest grade ferlilizer \Vhich meets the inc1ividnal re 

(llIirClllcllts is the llI()st eC()ll<Jllliral to huy since a greater per 

cClltage of thc plIrcli<lsc price goes to pay for plant fooel. 

Soils "which are properly managed will !lot he made acid or 

havc their physical c() llcliti oll injured h the t1se of standard 

fertilizers. 

I 



FERTILIZERS 
What They Afl'e and How to Use Them 

M. M. McCOOL AND C. E. MILLAR 

Every r es ident of the State of IVlichigan is affected financially and 
socially by so il co nditions, and in many sections of the. State the status 
of soil fertility is the outstanding economic problem. This situation 
directly concern s th e farm ers, and indirectly, but none the less forcib ly, 
the merchants , bankers, and other business m e·n . The problem of in
creasing soil productivity then is one of g eneral interest and concern. 

The problem demands attention as is evide.nced by the fact that in 
so me localities considerabl e areas of land vvhich were once the scene 
of prosperous ag ricultural communities are. now largely untilled. In 
other secti ons land has been cleared, cropped a few years and then 
deserted. From practically eve ry portion of the. State come reports 
of decreased yield s. Inasmuch a s the farmers are provided with im
proved varieties of se ed, superior tillage implements, have the serv
ices of county agricultural agents at their disposal, and are better in
formed regarding farming methods, it seems that the reported decrease 
in yields must be due to a decline in soil productivity. 

In view of these facts the writers have prepared and present in the 
following pages a brief study of the plant food* relationships in the 
state a s a whole and on types of farms common to various communi
ties. In addition , information is given concerning the source·s of fer
tilizer materials, the proper use of fertilizers, and their effects on soils 
and crops. 

FOOD ELEMENTS REQUIRED BY PLANTS 

Plants require ten food elements for growth. These are carbon, 
hydrogen, oxygen , nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magne
sium, iron, and sulphur. If anyone of these food elements is lacking 
proper growth cannot take place. The plant has three sources from 
which to draw its food; air , water, and soil. Oxygen and hydrogen are 
procured fr om w ater by plants, while carbon and oxygen al~e taken 
fr om the air. In the case of legumes, some nitrogen is procured fr om 
t he air. All th e o ther plant food el ements must he taken fr o m th e soil 
by crops. Th e suppl y of t hese nutri ent s in th e so il in a form suitabl e 
for plant use beco mes, th erefor e, a ve ry important consideration. 

*In thi s publica tion the express ion pla nt food is used because of it s general usage 
among farmers. 
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IS THE SUPPLY OF AVAILABLE NUTRIENTS ADEQUATE? 

Inasmuch as the supply of available plant-food in the soil is of great 
importance a brief discussion of the question in the light of experimen
tal results is presented below. 

Nitrogen.-The supply of this element in Michigan soils varies great
ly. Experiments have shown that additions of nitrogen at proper 
times on badly run soils, especially of a sandy nature, generally result 
in quite large increases in yield. Whether it is necessary to supply 
this nitrogen de.ficiency by the usc of commercial fertilizers or whether 
the utilization of legumes is sufficient is an important question and will 
be discussed in the following pages. 

Fig. I.-An abundance of plant food is essential for maximum yields of legumes. 
Clover from equal areas of land: left, unfertilized; right, fertilized. 

Potassium.-Potassiu111 is the active principle of potash, and it is 
usually referred to as potash in discussing fertilizers and soil fertility. 
The. supply of this element in most mineral soils is very large, but 
the availability seems to be quite low especially in the more sandy 
soils. Applications of potash have increased the yield of legumes and 
special crops such as sugar beets and potatoe.s, and also, occasionally 
the cereal crops. Organic soils such as mucks and peats contain much 
smaller amounts of potash than the mineral soils and additions of this 
element are usually profitable. 

Iron, magnesium and sulphur. No soils deficient in available iron 
have been found in this portion of the United States. Experiments 
conducted by the Soils Section have also showed that the response 
of Michigan soils t.o applications of sulphur is very questionable. These 
results are corroborated by the findings of the experiment stations in 
neighboring states. The farmers are cautioned that the increased 
yields of legumes adverlised as res ullillg- [rom app li cations of sulphur 
fertilizers were uJJtaillcd ill gClle ral in t.he far weslern states. 
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It has generally been cOllside.red that the soils of central United 
States were so well supplied with magnesium that additions of this 
plant food element were unnecessary. Recent experiments, however, 
indicate that on certain types of soil alfalfa and sweet clover may be 
much benefitted by applications of limestone or fertilizers carrying 
magnesium. 

Calcium and Lime. The supply of calcium as a plant food element 
seems adequate in the majority of our soils. Calcium, however, is the 
active constituent of lime and the great need of so many of our soils 
for lime to correct acidity should never be overlooked. 

Pho,sphorus. Few soils in this state have been found to contain 
adequate supplies of available phosphorus. It is, therefore, more gen
erally used than any other fertilizing element. In discussing fertilizers 
and soil fertility relationships it is customary to use the. term phos 
phoric acid. Phosphorus is the active constituent of phosphoric acid. 

From the foregoing remarks it is seen that lime, magnesium, nitro
gen, phosphoric acid, and potash are t.he only plant food elements wbich 
occur in Michigan soils in such small quantitie.s or in such unavailable 
conditions that crop growth is limited seriously by the deficiency. 
In this bu ll etin we will conhn' onr attcntion to nitrogen, phosphoric 
acid and potash. 

Fig 2.-011 quite acid soils rye is benefitted by liming after which the use of fertilizer 
rich in phosphoric acid is profitable. 

REMOVAL OF PLANT FOOD BY CROPS 

The amounts of these plant food elements removed each year from 
the soils of the state by the staple crops arc much greater than the 
amounts returned to the cultivated land in manure. T'his relationship 
is brought out in Fig. 3. III calculating the amounts of plant food 
removed, the average yields for 1020 and 1921 of the follo\Ving crops 
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Table I.-Amounts of Plant Food Elements Contained in Farm Products. 

-------- -------
Poullds 

-------------------
Crop }\ 111 011 II t Phoo-

Nil.rogf: 1I ph oric Putaoir ('aJeiulil 
Magll('s-

Acid 
ium 

- - -------- ------- -------- -----------
~ II/.!:ar hrrl s (ToJls r"lIl ol" 'ri ) .. 10 Io il fi 30 0 H 0 70 .0 

\I ' hml C:1'aili 2,) Illi . :1O 0 12 H Ii () 0 fi4 I !IR 
~lraw 2500 Ihs 12 !i :3 8 I ~ 0 !i . :.!O I !if) 

-------.--- --------
Tobl 42 ;j lfi (i 2 I 0 ,'j 84 3 4R 

('1)1'11 C:raill !jO hu . 4(i " I II 2 II 0 (I 40 :1 02 
~(.o ver :1()00 11" . . :1O () U () 42 0 14 If) 2 .12 
('" iJo .'iOO lbo. 2 0 .4 2 2 0 ()5 0 .0.1 

------------ --------
Total . 78 4 27 (j !j!) . 2 H GO 5 . .l~J 

Oal " I (:raill !i0 1m . ... . :12 0 1:J 0 !) (i I (iO 1 .11 2 

I 

~ 1 . ra.\V 2500 Iho . . ' Iii () !i () :1 1 2 7 !ill :1 .50 
------- ------

Tolal . . . . .. 'IR 0 18 0 1)0 .8 !l 10 5 43 

1< .1'(' (:rain 20 hll .... ]0 I !J R Ii 7 o 4.1 I :14 
Si raw 2000 liJs . 100 (j 0 17 II 4 ·10 I 40 

-------- --- --------
Total ... 2!J 1 ].i .R 2:3 7 4 85 2 74 

Ilu('hwirf'al (:mill 201m ... .. l!i 0 Ii II :1.0 
S(.mw 5000 IlJs . li2 5 7 5 57 .1 :14 ,,0 li (1) 

-------- ------------
Total . 77 .5 1:3 5 liO .5 

1I;lrl.,.\' . (:I'aill :15 bu . .. 2();t. 12 () R 4 0 G7 2 .02 
Ntraw 1(;00 I b,. 1:3 .1 4 .5 24.6 iU8 1 12 

----------------_._--
Total . 42 8 17 .1 33 0 1 .35 :1 11 

lifo" li S iil'I'd 2:i Ill i .... fiO 0 IR 0 ]O .:i 3 00 2 Iii 
0t raw 2000 lhs 28 0 (j 0 38 .0 

-------------------
Total . 88 0 2·1 0 57 .5 

p. li,atm', 1',0 lnl .. .. :1 1 :j 1:15 4:i0 I RO 2 71) 
lIeeLs, com;I; I;I;, ~(')( ',i~ ;' ;Ii.;·· 2!i,000 1bo (i:l {) 2.1 0 12!i .0 5 UU [; UO 
Hod" ma llgles, root.s 0111,' . ,I(I,()OOlbo. (iO 0 400 140 .0 
'l'lIrllip~, commoTl . . . :20,000 Ills .')0 0 20 .0 !IO .O 10 00 2 Of) 
Turnips, rutaiJapls 20,000 Ills . . 40 0 24 .0 100 0 12 .00 4 .00 
('alTols . 10,000Ibs. 2 :~ .0 13 .0 5:3 .0 G.OO 2 .00 

l" lrs llips. 12, 000 Ibs . . 2G .4 21 .0 78 .0 o 60 " .80 
Alf,dfa Ii;,.\'. :lj,OJls. J·17 .n ;W .O 12H .0 83 .50 2l.:l0 
Timothy .. 2 f, , ) t1 H .. 50 .0 2~ 0 40 .0 7 . II 'I OR 
(' lover .... . ... . 2 Lons. R4 .0 20 0 SO .O 15 .70 JO .8U 
00y bea ns hay . :l to)JS. U2 .0 28 .0 'H .O 4n .20 lii .5U 

i Soy bea li S 10 bll . . ... .'j~ 0 lR 0 20 0 G.GO R ,If) 
('abbagc heads . 20,000 II), . liO 0 20 .0 RO () 18 00 " 00 
('allliHower lil'ad ~ . 1!i,OOO lbs ... 42 (I 1.1 .0 :i() () (iOO :1 flO 
Celery, tops . 1O,000Ibs . 2;j .0 20 .0 75 .0 

Sweet COl'll, ears .. . 11,000Ib8. IR .0 R.O 12 .0 
Cucumbers, fl'uiL 100 bu .. . !) Jj :3.3 110 
Olliolls, bu lbs ... .. ::l00 bu . . :Hl:l lii .4 :37 H 18 .S0 ;] ·12 
M u ~kmcloJls , frui t. . 10,000 bll .. 22 .0 8 .0 ~O .0 
l'cppermi n t. 2,00() Ib8 .. 7 .0 4 .0 13 .0 

Applns. :100 hll. flO 3 .0 15 0 1 18 1 (i8 
Peac hes . ,100 bu .. 22 .0 H .O 45 .5 
Pears . . .. :lOO IHI . 7 .5 3 .0 1[; 0 2 .S8 1 .4·1 
J'IU1118 .. 200 bu . . Iii . :3 5 .f5 21 :3 
Cherri es 8, 000 lbs. 16 .0 4 .0 20 .0 

Blackberri es 1,000qLs 11 .0 3 .0 12 0 
Jhspberri es . 4,000 qts. 10 .5 4 .!i 12 .0 
Crapes . (i,OOO lbs. U.O (iO 18 .0 0 .42 1.20 
Milk . 1,000 lbs ... . (;0 1.7 I 7 ] .21 O. I:l 
Fat ealf. ... 100 lbs ..... 2.46 1.5 0 .21 L I8 0 O:i 

Fat steer ... , . 1,000 lbs .... 2:3 3 15 .:i 1. 8 12 80 o :37 
Fat lamb. 80 lbs ..... 1.56 I 0 0 14 0 n o .O:l 
Fat pi ~ . . .... . .... 200 lb8 . ... :3 !i I :3 () ~8 () 01 o 04 
Wool, unwashed . t ,000 Ibs. 51 0 0 7 flU 2 I :3(1 0 2,J 
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were considered; corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley, beans, buckwheat, 
mixed hay, potatoe.s, apples, peaches, pears, peas, cabbage, and onions. 

It is also of interest 10 note the amounts of the plant food clements 
removed from an acre by good yields of the common crops. In con
sidering the preceding table, it is important to bear in mind that these 
quantities of plant nutrients are taken from the more readily available 
portion of the soil supply and while the amounts removed by one crop 
are quite small compared to the total amounts present, they assume 
formidable proportions when compared to the quantities which can be 
removed by crops economically. It should further be pointed out that 

Fig. 4.- So11le of th e most productive wheat so il s give more profitable return s frOll1 
fertilization than less fertile lanel. AGave, unfertilized. Below, fertilized. 

Fig. 5.-Fertilized wheat field . 
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the composition of crops is yaried by the compos ition of the soil on which 
they are grown. Thus crops grown on lime rich soils contain more 
lime than those grown on acid soi ls. Climatic conditions also influence 
the amounts of nutrients removed by crops . 

One should never lose sight of the fact that when any of the above 
products are sold the transaction represents a loss to the farm of the 
plant food elements contained. 

WHAT TYPE OF FARMING MAINTAINS FERTILITY? 

From Fig. 3 it is seen that in the state as a whole very much larger 
amounts of plant food elements are removed in crops than are re
turned in manure. The question at once arises, therefore, as to what 
types of farming keep the most plant food on the farm and what types 
are most costly from a fertility standpoint. 

To throw some light on this question the plant food balance has 
been carefullIy calculated for the most common types of farms found 
in Michigan. These results cannot be absolutely accurate but the writ
ers believe they represent conditions very much as they are at the 
present time. The results are shown graphica1!y in Figures 6, 7, R, 
9 and 10. 

The results of the study of the various types of farming, shown in 
these diagrams, indicate a deficit of plant food celch year. This is true 

NITROGEN 

PHO.5PI-/ORIC 

4c/o 

POT/lSH 

REMOVED IN CROPS 

RETURNED LOST 

REMOVED 

IRTO I Los T 

REMOVED IN CROPS 

RETURNED Lo.5 T 

Fig. 6.-Plant food balance on a 100 acre grain farm carrying 2 cows,S horses awJ 
14 hogs. 
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NITROGEN 

PHO~PHORIC 

/lCIO 

POT;t1SH 
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REMOVED IN CROPS 

RETURNED 11\/ MRNURE LOST 

REMOVED 

RETURNED LOST 

REMOVED IN CROPS 

RE TURNEO IN M4NURE Los T 

Fig. 7.-Plant load balance on a 100-acre dairy farm, carry ing 20 cows, 10 young 
cat tle,S horses and 20 hogs. 

PHOSPHORIC 

Pc I,£) 

Po TfiSH 

REMOVED IN CROPS 

RETURNEO LOST 

RENOYED ~ 
L---__ ---.J 

lifT£) LOST 

REMOVED IN c,,?oPS 

ReTURNeD Los T 

Fig. S.-Plaut food balance all a 100-acre genera l farm, carrying G cows, 4 young 
cattle, 5 horses and 14 hogs. 



NITR06EN 

PHOSPHORIC 

RelLJ 

Po TfiSH 

FFRTTLEERS II 

REMOVED IIV CROPS 

RETURIVED LOST 

ReMoveD 

I Rro L O ST 

ReMOVED IN CROPS 

RETURNED L OST 

Fig. 9.- Plallt food balance 011 a lOO-a cr e ge nera l fa rm 011 a fertile, 10a11l so il , gro\V
in g' 25 ant'S of (' 1(1\'('J", ;111< 1 c: lrry ill g (i ('ows, 4 .\ 'Ol ln g ca ttlc, 5 hors<,s and 1-+ !togs. 

NITfiOtiEN 

PHOS?HOI7'IC 

/lc/o 

POTI9SH 

REMOVC:O IN CROPS 

RETU/TNEO LOST 

IRTO· I LOST 

REMOVED IN CROPS 

RETUI7'NED LOST 

F ig. IO .- P lant foo el balance on a IOO-acre gen e ral farm Oil sanely soil with a short 
ro tation, in clu ding 25 acres of dover, and ca rry in g 6 cows, 4 youn g cattle, 5 !tor s('~ 
and 1-+ hogs. 
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on the heav ily stocked dairy far ms as well as on the grain farm, but to 
a much less extent. It is ev ident , therefore, that no type of fa rming 
which includes the marketing of grain, hay, live.s t ock, or dairy products 
returns as much plant food t o the soil in manure as is removed in crops 
unless an extremely large amount of feed is purchased. This is es
pecially true of phosphoric acid a nd potash. T he fac t s regarding nitro
gen are less definite because there is a certin amount of direct fixation 
of atmospheric nit rogen by bacteria living in the soil, but not on the 
roots of legume s. Several investigators have found that when condi
tions are suitable an average of twenty-fLve pounds of nitrogen per 
acre per year are added to the soil by t hi s m eans. T he process i greatly 
modified by so il conditions, ho weve r, so t hat the amounts fixed in dif
ferent soils are unques ti onahl y quite yariable. T he Kansas Experi
ment Station fo und that so il s which show more than a small degree of 
acidity fix very small amounts of nitrogen a nd in consequence it seem s 
probable that man y so il s in . !f ichigan are not en ri ch ed by this means 
t o the extent they wou ld he if properly lim ed. S in ce the. quantity of 
nitrogen added to the soil by t.his process is not knowll, it is impossible 
t o say how rapidly the nitroge n suppl y is being decreased hy any g iven 
method of farm ing. 

An important fact t o bear in mind when studying the preceding dia
grams and data is that t.he plant food r emoved from the so il by crops 
and not returned repre.sent s a loss froIll the supply o( available plant 
nutri ent s in the soi l. Thi s is far more important t.han if the loss es 
are considered on the bas is of total plant food present. 

The fact that the plant food losses sl1CJwn in the above d iagra ms 
may be mate riall y red uced if the manure is so handled as t o decrease 
losses by leachin g and decay is we ll \\'o rth t he most ca reful consider;:\. 
ti on of every far mer. 

Fig, l1.-0n many o( the mo re productive soi ls of th e S late, ar id phosphate g ives 
ve ry p r o fitahl e retl1rIl S, 

II-=--~~--------
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EFFECTS OF PLANT FOOD ELEMENTS ON PLANT GROWTH 

Each plant food elem ent plays a specific part in plant growth. It 
is generally und erst ood that o ll e e lem ent ca nn ot p erform a ll the func
t.ions of another altho ugh a partial suh stitution can be Illade in sO lll e 
ca ses. 

Nitrogen. A Jack of nitrogen is ev idenced by a turning yellow of. 
the plant and th e apparcllt cessat ion of growth . On the oth e r haml. 
an abundan ce o f thi s e le ment fesults in a large r growth of dark g ree1l 
leaves and s te lll S. \lVhcn an excess ()f nitrogen is present t.here is a 
t end ency for th e plant in k eep o n grow in g in s tead of maturin g, and 
the t.i sS t] e is quite s tlc culent and ll10re s tl sce.ptihl e to t. he attack of 
disea se. J11 the case of vege tables used f()r t.h eir leaves, nitrogen gives 
a Cl-ispness a ncl impro\'t'd qua lity. 011 late fall seedin gs of rye and 
w heat, and also during the c;lr ly spring. ;l11 application o( available 
nitroge n haste ns growth and o ften pr()ve s ve ry bcne fi cial especia ll y 
O il sandy or badly run so il s. 

Phosphoric Acid. \tVhell a so il is not well suppli ed with phosph ori c 
acid, tb e plants do 11 0 t grow so rapidl y a s they should and the yield 
and quality o ( the seed is in (er io r. Ph osph o ric acid, ther e for e, n ot only 
stimulates growth but gi\'cs a larger y ield of seed of better qualit.y an 1 
an earlier elat e o( maturity. One of the mo st important properties of 
thi s c1c.l11 enL is to s timulat e roo t gro\Vth. This is an ex tr e mely illl 
po rtant consid e rati on s itlce a pbnt w ith a large r oot sys t e m can gather 

Fig. 12_-Phosphoric acid plumps th e kern els and improves the market g rade. 
Right, ferti lized with acid phosphate. Left, unfertilized. On the h eavier type,:; 
of soil, well supplied with organ ic matter, as a general rule, acid phosphate is the 
only commercial fertilizer that can be profitab ly used under present or s imilar 
conditions. 
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m u re food and water and tllll s 1)('LLcr rc::;ist ach ' r se cundition as well 
as make a m o r e r a pid growth. \Vith very few exceptions, the applica
tion of soluble phosphate fertilizers have g iven profitable incr ease in 
yield. It is often the case with acid soil s, however , that the r eturn s 
from the u se of phosphate are yery much limited until the so il is limeel. 

Potash. This plant fn o el element is closely conn ect ed w ith th e for
mati on of s tarch, suga r , a nd similar co mpo und s in plants. J t is for 
thi s reason that it is So ofte n u secl in fertilizing pota toes, suga r heets . 
anel o the r tuber a1ld r u() t c r up s . P o ta sh also is credit ed with making' 
the st ra w o r s t a lk u[ plants 1l1ure s tife thus prc\'enti1lg luel g i1l g to a 
l'C'rtain ext ent. 

\Vh cn well s uppli ed \\·ith potasli. plants ex hihit a cbrk g-rCC11 thrift y 
a p pea r a 11 c c. \ V 11<.' r e p () t ash is ]a c kill g , t he plan t s tak e () 1l a y C' II () \\' is h 
tin he ; t1 t h .Y ;t P ]> t' a r;\ nl' e a n <1 arc q 11 i t c S 11 I ) j e ct t () di s ca s e . 

PLANT FOOD ELEMENTS CARRIED BY FERTILIZERS 

Fertilizers are designccl to ()ffset plant fo()d d e fici e ncies in the so il. 
Jt is ob v i (jus from the. abo n', the rd ()re. t ha t they mus t S u]1pl y P h05-
phori c aciel, potash, <lnd11itrogcn in an (l\'ailahle form. vVe all r ecog'l1i zc 
1 hat soil s are quite differcnt ill their characte ri s tics and n eed s, anel CO Il 

sccluently so m e so il s lllay he cl e fl c ient ill only on e plant food c1ellle1lt 
\\I hil e another soi l lllay need tw o o r three. It is n ecessary, therefore, 
t o have fertili zer s \\' hi c h s upp I y t.he Ycl ri ou s food c lemen t s a lo n e and 
in various cO ll1binatio n s . i\. m ater ial I\'hi eh suppli es a plant lood 
cle m en t is call ed a carrie r of t hat e.lement. T hu s acid phosphate is a 
ca rri er of phosphoric ac iel. The fo ll ow in g tahle g i\'cS th e principal 
carri ers of t.he plant fuod cleme n ts ;t1ld approximate perccntage of th e 
clement c() llt ;t ill ecl . 

Table 2.- Important Carriers of Plant Food and the P e rcentage of Nutrients The] 
Contain. 

-------,----1'-----------------.--

I 
PCI' CClIt 

C." IT·ICl·S of JI 'III'Ognll rcl' ccn~ *1'01' CL' lIL ('nrr'lerS of l)hoS]lhor'lc nei(l available ('." I·I·)·crs (I f l)ol',l.s ll Per (,(,II~ 

_
__ ' ____ '_l lIi~I'OgC I_1 l_a_m_ll_10_11._la_I __ " ____ · __ "_I_I_) h_O.~sp-h-or-ic -.-_' __________ Pl_,I:_l_S_h _ acid 

Nitrate of soda .. J 5 .5 
I 

18. 8 Acid phosphate ... ](1.0 Muriate of potash . . . flO 0 
Acid phosphate .. J8.0 to (i:lll 

Sulphate of ammon ia . 20 .7 20 0 Acid phosphatc .. 20 0 Sulphat e of polasll .. flO () 
Dried blood . .. .. . . . 11 .2 l:l .1i Acid phosph:tte ......... 2~ 0 Kaini~c . . I ~ R 
Tankage ... , . .. .. . 4 to 12 

I 

5 ~o 14 Treble super phosphate . 43 ~o 40 
Nitrate of lime ... 15 .5 18 .8 
Calcium cyanamid 21 to 24 .6 2G .0- 30 0 Sleamed bone mea l . 28 .0 

*A1llll10llia IS a s u b s tallcc conta inill g 82.35 pe r ce nt o[ nitrogcn. S ill CC nitroge l1 
is thc clemcut r equir ed by p lant s the statc law reqL1ire~ th at the pcrccntagc u[ 
nitrogen in a fertilizer I) e pr inted on the bag. JI1 spca kin g of fe rti lizcrs. il owever, 
a nd in exprcss ing- th cir compos iti on by mcan s o[ a fo rmul a s lI c h as 3- 1.2 --+ it h as 
heen Cll sto l11 a r y to give thc nitroge n conte llt in terms o f a l11l11 o ni a. Beginnil1g w ilh 
january 1, 1929, h owever, the first Jig-Ilre of: the fOrJ1111la wi ll rcpre sent the pe r 
centage of nitrog en . To convert l h c perce ntage of a l11ln ollia ill a fe rlili zcr into 
terlll:-, (,i lIitJ'l)gl' ll l11Ultipl .\' hy .S23S. 

I ~, -------------------------
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FFnT rT.1 /. "RS l !i 

The preparati on of ce rtain of the se materials and th e, 111Ixing of 
them into combinations suitable for different so il s and crops con 
s titutes the work of the ferti li zeT fa ct ori es. 

A fertilizer prepared by a fert ili ze r factory in a suitabl e co nditi on 
for application to the soil and containing eith er tw o or three of th e 
plant foods, nitroge n, phosphoric acid , and po tash i. kn own as a "mixed 
fer tiliz er .'" If the mixed ferti li ze r c ntain s all three of the plant foo ds 
mention ed it i ca ll ed a "complete ferti li ze r. " 

As a maHe r of conv en ie nce the co mpos i tiOll 0 [ a fe rtil izer is e~~
pres . ed by nU1ll1 er s thu s, 2-16-2, \\'hich is . poken of as the fe rtili zer 
fo rmula o r ana lys is. These llumbe rs r ep r ese nt the percentages of allJ
monia, ( n i trog-en after J anua ry 1, 1920) ph ospho ric acid and potash 
respecti vely. Since f erti li ze r . are handled on the ton basis on e per ce nt 
of a plant food ele ment represents 20 pounds ancl is ca ll ed a unit. T1ll1:-i 
a 2- 16-2 fertilizer cOlltain s 2 unit s of ammonia ( nitrogen after January 
J, 1929), 16 uni t. of ph osphori c acid, and 2 unit s of pota5h,- or one ton 
of the material contain s -l-O pound s of amll10nia (nitrogen afte r January 
] , 1 <)29), 320 pounds of phosphoric acid, and 40 pound ' of potash. 

F ig. 13.-0n the lig ht sandy loams, w heat i · often starvin g for nitrogen ill thc 
ea r ly spr ing. Left, sp rin g top dress ing of solubl e nitrogcn. Right, no spring ap
p li ca ti on of nitr g 11. 

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS 

The re.tail pnce of a fertilizer is the Sum of fo ur charges. First 
t he price of the plant-food contain ed; second , th e tran sporta ti on 
charges; third, the profits and sellin g charges of the c1ealers, manu
facturers, a nd sales men; and fourth, the cost of maint'l inill g- a nd op
eratin g the fertilizer factory and mi x in g- plant a nd ot he r in cid ental 
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items. The lasl three. ilems may he g rouped t oge th er and called gen
era l expense and cons titute a more o r less fixed charge against each 
ton. 

A study of fe rtili zer costs revea ls the fact that the general expense 
item amounts to quit e a pe.rcentage of the total price. One of the 
causes for this large ove rhead on each ton of fert ili zer is the mak
ing of such a la rge number of analyses. Every time a mix ture of 
different compos iti on is desired th e mix ing machinery mu st be allowed 
to run empty and r ead justm ents and arrangements mad e which entail 
t he loss of much tim e and means added expe nse. 

Another source of expense to th e use r of fertilizer is the purchase 
of low analysis mi xtures. It can readily be seen that the same a moun t 
o [ plant food wi lt he contain ed in eith e r one t on of 4-16-4 or two t ons 
o[ 2-8-2, but t he cO ll sumer would hav e t o pay the general expense 
charge on two tOllS i f he purchased the 2-8-2 and on only one. ton if 
he chose the 4-16-4. T hi s of course would make th e plant food e le
lIl ent s in th e 2-~-2 mixtur e. much mor e expensiv e eve n th oug h it cost 
cOllsiderably less pe r lOll . This point is illustrat ed in the accompany
in g d iagra III J i' ig. 1-1- \V 11 i ch show s th e proportion of the purchase rs 
money which goes t o pay for plant food in the case of a low grade 
mixture such as a 2-8-:? and a high grade a s a.4-] 6-4_ 

I-I/GH ANAL YSIS 

f-/6-'1 2.-CJ-2 

Fig. 14.-The shaded portion of each circle represents the percentage of th e se il 
ing price which goes to pay the genera l cha rge, while the ull shaclecl po rtion repre
sents the percentage w hi ch pays for plant food. It is evident th at when a high 
g rade fe rtili zer is purchased a llluch g reater percentage of the buyers' money 
goes to buy p lant fooel. 

It is thus evide.nt that it is more econo mical for a farmer to buy the 
highest grade fert ili zer that meets the needs of hi s soil. 

In an effort to promote the more effective use of fertilizers and furn 
ish plant food to the farmers at a lower cost, meetings of represen
tatives of a number of experiment stations and of various fertilizer 
co mpanies are held from time t o time. A t th e first of these meetings 
it became ve.ry ev ident that the number of analyses put on the mar
ket could be g rea tl y r edu ced and yet snpply all the needs of farmers 
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and other u se rs of fer lili zer. 'rhi s was a move toward econo my as 
the making of many different a na lyses is expensive. 1<r0111 the li s t of 
analyses decided upon a s essential, t he Soils Section o f the Michigan 
Station has se lect ed th ose which fi eld experimen t s and the experiences 
of many farmers have showed t o be needed under M ichigan conditions. 
It is evident that the mi xlure or analys is w hich should be u sed will 
vary with the cr op g ro wn , the so i 1 type, and the sys tem of farming 
followed . Recommendation s cove rin g th ese points as well as the time 
of application are. con tai n ed in Circular Bull etin ' o. 53 o r t.h e lVfi ch
igan Experiment Station. 

Fig. IS.-So il s that are qu ite sa ndy nec<t potash in addition to ph osphoric ac id 
fo r the bes t r es ul ts with legu1ll es . Left, lilll e a nd acid phosph a te. Hig ht, lim e, 
acid ph osphate, and potasll . 

CONCENTRATED FERTILIZERS 

vVith the introduction of trehle-s llper-phosphate con taining approxi
mately 45 per cent phosphoric aciel there has been a tendency, which 
w ill undoubtedly increase, toward the production of very hig hl y con
centrated fertilizer mixture.s,-such as 5-30-5, 6-24-8, G-36-G, ] 9-32-1G, 
et c. Co mbinations of ammonia and phosphoric ac id with such analysis 
a s 20-20-0 and 13-48-0 are on the market. A mixture containing 18 
per cent ammonia and 15 per cent potash has also recently appeared. 
Such high grade mixture.s arc more economical since the number of 
bags r equired, the fr eig ht , labor in handling, etc., is much reduced. 
Various questions ari se', howeve r , regarding the u sc of these concen
trated material s such as the effect on germination w hen applied near 
the seed. 'rhese que stions are being inves tigated but the results as 
yet are quite meagre. Those making us e of these extremely high 
analys is goods should bear in mind that proportionat ely lig hter ap
plications wi ll supply t.h e l1 snal :l. 1l1 011nts of plant fooel and t end to off set 
any det rim ental effect t.ll seed or plant. 
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USE OF FERTILIZERS 

E xperimental r es ult s and th e experi ences o f many farm e rs ha\'e 
shown that the out standing n eed o f th e maj ority of 1\/[i chi g an so il s is 
for phosph ori c acid. As a r esult it is quit e co mmon t o apply f ro m 
200 t o 300 pounds per acre o f a cid phosphate or o f a mi x ture high i11 
phosph o ric acid eve ry two years. The application is usually made o n 
t he wheat, r ye, po tato, beans or other ca sh c rop in th e r o ta ti on. 

\ t\T hen grown on th e light sandy 10a111 s and othe r soil s quit e low 
in hUlllu s, wheat and r ye ha\' e been fOllnd t o r espond es pecia lly w ell 
t o a spring t op dress in g o f so luble nitrog e n in addition to the. applica
ti o n o f fertili ze r in th e fall. Thi s is clu e t o the fact that nitrog e:l 
becom es a \'ailabl e in th e soil thr()ugh th e decay of o rg anic matt er 
hy lJacteria . These. bact e ri a w ork \' e ry slowl y in cold w eath e r and 
whe n the suppl y o f org anic ma tt e r is m eag re, ll o t enoug h nitroge n is 
mad e a vailabl e t o supply the n eeds of th e crop. The nitrog en lllay 
be suppli ed either in the for m o f s ulpba t e of amlll o n i~ a t th e rate 0 [ 

40 t o 60 p ound s per a cre or o f nitrate of soda at the rate of GO t o ]00 
po und s broadca st ed just a s early a s growth start s. 

L egumes such a s alfalfa and the clove r s arc heavy fcede r s on pota sh 
and since th e available supply o f thi s nutrient is o ft en m eagre in th e 
m or e sandy so il s it has been foulld highly advisable t o supply th e de
fi ciency by m ean s of high potash fertili ze r s. If clove r , a lfalfa, o r S\\'cct 
clove r is t o be seeded in a small grain, a fertilizer high in pota sh and 
ph osphori c a cid should be appli ed at th e time o f drilling thc g rain . In 
case th e legume is seeded alone the fe rtili zer s ho uld he a 1)1)li e<1 alld 
w orked into th e so il at the time of or shortly befor e seedin g. 

F ig. 16.- 0n worn so ils, prope r fe rtiliza tion pushes t he early g rowth of g ra ins a nd 
g ives in creased yield s. \Vheat. Left, lime a nd fertili ze r ; rig h t, no t reatment. 
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INFLUENCE OF FERTILIZERS ON SOIL ACIDITY 

The opinion sO Jlletimes expressecl that acid phospate mak es s() il~ acid 
is not hased o n expe ri ence. In fact there is somc experimental ev ici ence 
that this fertilizer has a sl ight tendency to overC0 1ll e the detrimental 
e ff ects of ac idity. Othcr fertilizers "which arc capahle of neutralizin g 
so il acidity to some ext ent are nitrate of soda , basic slag, ca1c iulll cyana
mic1 , steam ed bone meal, and rock phosphate. 

On the o ther hand, some fertil ize r s have a slight' tendency to in crease 
or aggravate the acid co nc1iti on of the so il. l\ifuriate and sulphate o f 
potash c10 this to a certa in exte nt , but sulphate of ammonia is the Jll() st 
pronounced in its action. Exper imental fields "which have received ap 
plications of thi s fertilizer quite regularly for many yea r s without be
in g treated with Jime have become too so ur to g row clover. This tell
dency of sulph ate of ammonia should be remembered , as its indiscrimi
nate ll se on sour soil s without addition of lim e may 110t onl y re.sult in 110 

henefit to the cr op but in some instances Jll ay actually he a detriment. 
The farmcr who applies hom 200 to 300 pOllnds or more ()f ac id phus

p\l;lte or high g rade mixed goods eve ry t\\'tJ years n eed have no fear 
that the practice "",ill make his lanel so nr . 

Fig. 17.-Plcllt y of avai lab le plallt food means larger oat y ield s. Left, fert.ilized . 
Right unfertilized. 
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METHOD OF APPLICATION 

The method of applying a fertilizer in order to obtain the greatest 
returns from the investment is governed by many conditions. When 
applied in the hill or row, detrimental results sometimes occur from 
delayed germination or damage to the young plant. This damage is 
governed not only by the amount of fertilizer applied, but by the kind 
of fertilizer and climatic conditions as well. On the whole, phosphatic 
fertilizers are less detrimental than are carriers of nitrogen and potash. 
\iVhen dry periods follow the application, the danger of damage is in
creased, some crops seeming to be much more sensitive than others. 
In general, it is advisable to limit the application per acre to 125 1bs. 
or less when there is a likelihood of considerable fertilizer coming in 
direct contact with the seed as in the case of corn or beans. In the 
case of small grains even though the fertilizer may be in contact with 
the seed the application is distributed over such a large area that 300 
to 400 pounds per acre may be used with impunity. 

When fertilizer is applied in the hill, little benefit is derived by the 
succeeding crop from the unused portion of the plant food. Hill fer
tilization leads to a spotted cundition in the next crup while a broad
cast application allows uniform feeding over the field. Some Experi
ment Station '.vorkers think this ohjection is so important that they 
never recommend hill application. Other workers feel that when fer
tilizer prices are high and labor and money are scarce it is more advis
ahle to use smaller amounts in the hill tban to broadcast larger quan
tities since the latter method requires going over the field a second time. 

Fig. I8.-Potatoes need large quantities of available plant food for maximum yields. 
The potatoes on left were fertilized while the rows in the center received no fertilizer. 

• 
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The position of the fertilizer with reference to the seed is important. 
Some planters drop the plant food above the seed ~where it is out of 
reach of the roots unless washed down by early rains. In dry seasons 
the plants may not receive any benefit from such an application dur
ing the early stages of growth and hence the final returns be diminished. 
In all applications whether broadcast or dropped near the seed it is ad
visable to have the fertilizer placed deep enough to be in contact with 
moist soil. 

Results of experiments on methods of application of fertilizer to po
tatoes shmv that the sprouts are very easily damaged when the fertili
zer comes too close to them, especially in dry seasons. Planters have 
therefore been developed which distribute the fertilizer at a good depth 
on both sides of the seed piece and several inches from it . Plant food 
so located is within easy reach of the roots of the young plants so that 
the crop is benefited from the early stages of growth without danger 
of damage. Under average conditions for the grower who is going to 
use a moderate amount of fertilizer this is the best method of applica
tion. If very large amounts of fertilizer are to be applied a portion 
should be broadcast and worked into the soil and the remainder applied 
with the planter as described. 

LOSS OF PLANT FOOD ELEMENTS BY LEACH ING 

The question is often asked if the plant food applied in fertilizers will 
be carried away in solution by water percolating through the soil. This 
is true of nitrogen, as this elem en t in a form which is available to plants 
is 110t retained by the so il to any great extent. It is necessary there -

Fig. 19.- Muck soils respond remarkably well to fertilization. They are almost 
universally deficient in potash and usually need phosphoric acid also. Heavy ap
plications of such mixtures as 0-8-24, 2-8-16 and 0-12-12 have proved very profitable. 
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forc t o appl y nitrog enous ferti lizers quite near t o the time they ~will be 
utili zed by the cr ops. 

Phosphoric acid and pota sh 0 11 t he ot her hand do not leach fr om the 
so il t o an y g r ea t ex tent . Tn fa ct pract icall y no phosphoric ac id passes 
through t he so il with t he drainage water and t he amounts o f potash 
so los t are qu it e small. This perm its of the appli cation o f th ese plant 
foods a t a ll Y conv enicnt timc with t he knowledgc that any porti 011S 
u11 uscd by th e plants w ill r cmain in t he so il for succceding- crops. 

Thc cond itions a r e some what differ cnt on soils compos eci large ly o f 
organic matter such a s muck s and peat s. Data collected by thi s station 
indicat es that som e of th ese soils fi x in an inso luble fo rm cons iderable 
quantiti es o f phosphori c acid and potash whilc other s r eta in only smdll 
amounts. 

HOME MIXING 

SUlll C farm crs prefer t o mi x th e ir o wn fertili ze r s a s by thi s m ea ns 
they can procure any a nalys is they de sirc. Ther c is also so me savin g 
in hom c mix in g, which in th c case o f 11 igh analysis g oods may <l lll UUllt 

to $9 or more pcr t on, if th e farm er 's labor is not taken into consid era
tion. 

The mix ing process is ve ry simple and r equires no equipment he yund 
a pa ir of scales, a shovel, a sc r een , a tamp of any description, and a tig h t 
noor suitable t o mix on. The procedure is a s follows : Crush cach rna
t eri a1 t o be u sed by r olling w ith a h eavy fence post or by m eans o f so me 
sort of a tamp and pass through t he scr een t o be su re all lu mps are r e
moved. Then by r eferri ng t o Tabl e 3 find t he a mount of e.ach ingre
dient needed t o make t Jl e mix t ur e des ired. \Veigh out these amounts 
<l nd th or oughly mix them t oge ther hy shovelin g over a nel ove r 0 11 a 
t ight fl oo r. Sand o r elry carth m ay he u sed fo r fill er if any is n eeucel 
although it is not n ccessary t o u se fill er. Wh en 11 0 fi ll er is u seu, how 
ever, a proportionat ely less am ount o f fcrtilizc r per acre is needed t o 
snpply the plant l ood des ired. F or example. if onc w ishes t o make a 
t on of 2-1 2-2 u sing su lphatc o f a mm onia, acid phosphate, and muriat e 

Table 3.-The amounts of materials to use in a 1,OOO-pound mixture in order to 
obtain the percentage shown in the left hand column. 

Available lIi t r og ~ n :rorn Available ammonia from A vailable I Avai lable 
phosphoric potash from 

Pcr ecllf a~c required ----- acid from sulphate or 
Nitralc of Sulphate of Nit,ra te of Sulphate of 20% acid muriate of 

soda ammon ia soda ammonia phosphate potash 

2, , . .. . . . ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~ '1 07 11 0 80 I 100 40 
:J 200 14G 16,'i 120 1:'iO liO 
4 ~ , , ' 2G7 104 220 160 200 80 
8 , , .131 31lS 440 "'0 400 J60 
!) , (j '11 437 I 4!JfJ 360 4.50 180 
10 (j(j~ 485

1 

fJ.'iO 400 fJ O() 200 
12 FOI 5Q2 660 480 (l00 240 
16 1068 776 8fJ1 640 800 320 

The r em a ind er of the 1,000 pounds ho ulc! be mad e up o f dry earth o r fin e sand as 
a fi l1 e r. 
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of potash, it will require according to the Table, 160 pounds of sulphate 
of ammonia, 1500 pounds of acid phosphate, and 80 pounds of muriate 
of potash. These amounts total 1740 pounds. To make a ton, therefore, 
it would be necessary to add 260 pounds of filler. If you plan to use 200 
pounds per acre of this mixture and do not wish to use filler, use the 
same proportion of your mixture as 200 is of 1 ton. Thus 200 is 1-10 
of 1 ton. 1-10 of 1740 is 174, so you could supply the same amount of 
plant food in 174 pounds of the clear mixture as you would in 200 pounds 
if filler were added. 

It should be borne in mind that acid phosphate, sulphate of ammonia, 
muriate of potash, and similar carriers contain no added filler even 
though they do not consist of 100 per cent plant food. This is because 
the plant nutrients such as potash, phosphoric acid, and ammonia are of 
such a nature that they cannot be utilized alone and so must be com
bined with other substances. There are also certain amounts of mate
rials produced during the process of manufacture and purification which 
could only be removed at considerable additional expense. 

Fig. 20.-vVhen properly fertilized sugar beets not only give a greater tonnage, 
but are also more disease resistant. Left, fertilized . Right, un fertilized . Note, poor 
stand <llle to ravages of disease. 

FERTILIZERS DO NOT BURN OUT HUMUS 

The opinion is sometimes voiced that fertilizers will burn out or de
crease the supply of humus in the soil. There is no basis for this be
lief as is shown by the data from the Ohio Experiment Station in 
Table 2. 

This experiment shows that while the fertilized land did not contain 
so much organic matter at the end of the test as did that receiving lib -
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Table 2.-Effect of fertilizers on accumulation of organic matter. 
All crops removed (1S-year period) 

Soil treatment 

Total applied Total pro- Organic 
matter in in 15 years duce in 15 soil at end Tons per years. Lbs. of test. Lbs. acre per acre per acre 

. ........... . .. none 40,960 42,800 
5 117,910 60,800 

190 139,670 7:l,600 

N 0 fertilizer .... ...... . . . ....... . 
Complete fertilizer ......... . . . .. . 
Manure .. . .... ... . ......... .. . . . 

eral applications of manure yet it contained approximately 50 per cent 
more than it would have if no fertilizer had been used. 

It is also interesting to note that although the manured land pro
duced approximately 16 per cent more crops than that receiving ferti 
lizer yet the fertilized field yielded about 65 per cent lllore than the Ull 

fertilized even though no green crop or other humu s forming" material 
was turned under. 

Fig. 21.- Corn needs to be fertili zed on mos t Michigan soils. 

FERTILIZATION OF PASTURES 

Permanent pastures may be much improved by fertilization as has 
been shown by a number of Experiment Stations. The following re
sults from West Virginia are representative of the improvement which 
may be expected. Sheep grazed on new pasture properly fertilized made 
an average gain of 43.0 pounds, while on a similar pasture which re-
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ceived no fertilizer the gain was only 29.5 pounds. During the following 
season the second pasture was also fertilized with the result that the 
average gain of the sheep was 61 pounds compared to 63 pounds on the 
pasture fertilized previously. The improvemen t in the pasture was 
largely due to the beneficial effect of the fertilizer on the growth of 
clover. 

Fig. 22.-Proper fertilization not only makes a pasture capable of carrying more 
stock but improves the quality of the forage by bringing in legumes. Left, fer
tilized; right, unfertilized. Courtesy of the Pennsylvania Experiment Station. 

NITROGEN FROM LEGUMES VS. COMMERCIAL NITROGEN 

The question, "Is it not cheaper to supply nitrogen to the soil by 
growing legumes than to use commercial nitrogen" is quite common 
and is very pertinent. There is no doubt that nitrogen can be gathered 
by legumes at a lower cost than it can be purchased in fertilize.rs. In 
Regular Bulletin No. 290 of this Station the writers make the follow
ing- statement. "The cost of production of a pound of nitrogen by means 
of leguminous crops in a rotation is difficult to dete.rmine. It should be 
conceded that much of the benefits derived from the use of lime is due 
to the effect on the legumes such as clovers and alfalfa. It seems fair 
to charge two-thirds the cost of the lime to these crops, and also to 
charge for the fertilizer that should be added to the soil for their bene
fi t. If two tons of 1 im e are applied per acre and endure six years and 
a four-year rotation is followed and two seedings of clover, vetch, or 
soy beans are obtained, and where one hundred pounds of acid phos
phate are added to each seeding the cost of nitrogen rUllS from five to 
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Fig. 23.-When little or no fertilizer has been used on the preceding crop, oats 
will be benefited by proper fertilization. 

eight cents a pound. If no lime is added to the land, naturally the co st 
is less or from two to four cents. Alfalfa is the cheapest source of 
nitrogen. On the same basis as in the first case above, nitrogen may 
be produced for less than one-half what it costs when obtained by means 
of other legumes. If the crop stands four years instead of six the cost 
is slightly higher." 

When the cost of producing available nitrogen decreases, as it very 
probably will in the ncar future, the price of nitrogen in fertilizers -will 
more nearly approach the cost of obtaining it through the growth of 
legumes. When these conditions come about much more nitrogen 
from this source undoubtedly will be used. 


